Immunophenotyping of peripheral blood by flow cytometry determines changes in the frequency and activation status of peripheral leukocytes during disease and treatment. It has the potential to predict therapeutic efficacy and identify novel therapeutic targets. Whole blood staining utilizes unmanipulated blood, which minimizes artifacts that can occur during sample preparation. However, whole blood staining must also be done on freshly collected blood to ensure the integrity of the sample. Additionally, it is best to prepare antibody cocktails on the same day to avoid potential instability of tandem-dyes and prevent reagent interaction between brilliant violet dyes. Therefore, whole blood staining requires careful standardization to control for intra and inter-experimental variability.
Introduction
Immunophenotyping of human peripheral blood determines quantitative and qualitative changes in immune cell subsets 1 . It provides insight into mechanisms of action and resistance, aids discovery of predictive biomarkers, and facilitates the development of combination immunotherapies. Therefore, the validation and standardization of immunophenotyping is an area of considerable interest to academic researchers, clinical laboratories, and industries.
Although immunophenotyping of peripheral blood by flow cytometric methods is currently used for clinical management of hematological malignancies 2, 3 and human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection 4, 5 , reliable immunophenotyping of peripheral blood for immunotherapy demands specific considerations in the validation and standardization because it requires more extensive coverage over immune cell subsets and activation/inhibitory receptors 1, [6] [7] [8] . Successful immunophenotyping requires careful standardization to minimize experiment-to-experiment variability related to instrument setup and the cell staining procedure 9, 10 . While standardization of instrument settings for flow cytometry is well established to address the former concern 9, 11, 12 7. Finally, press an "Edit…" button to the right of "Well Configuration" (Figure 4C ). In a pop-up window, set as follows: "Shape"; Round, "Upper Radius"; 0.37 cm, "Lower Radius"; 0.37 cm, and "Height"; 3.9 cm. Check "Bottom Section" and set "Shape"; Cone, "Radius"; 0.37 cm, and "Height"; 0.4 cm ( Figure 4D ). Note: The following steps 3.1.8-3.1.11 will define the labware: the tube rack with microfuge tubes. Measurements are provided as a reference. Investigators should determine and adjust for each instrument. 8. In the toolbar under "Project", select "Labware Type Editor". Right-click on an object for a 24-position rack, select "Copy" and type "SmallTuberack_microfugetubes". 9. Double-click on the object "SmallTuberack_microfugetubes" to open the dialogue box. Highlight "Basic information", set 12.75 cm (X) and 8.5 cm (Y) for "Span" and 3.95 cm for "Height". 10. Next, highlight "Well_1". Set as follows: "Well Offset"; 1.621 cm (X) and 1.181 cm (Y), "Well Count"; 6 (X) and 4 (Y), "Well Spacing"; 1.9 (X) and 1.9 (Y), "Maximum volume"; 1,000 μl, Format"; Regular, "Colum 2 Offset"; 0, and "Default Volume"; 0. 11. Finally, press an "Edit…" button to the right of "Well Configuration". In a pop-up window, set as follows: "Shape"; Round, "Upper Radius"; 0.3345 cm, "Lower Radius"; 0.274 cm, and "Height"; 3.6728 cm. Check "Bottom Section" and set "Shape"; Hemisphere, and "Radius"; 0.1575 cm. Note: The following steps 3.1.12-3.1.35 will explain how to program the "New Method" for making the "Base Cocktail" and "Activation Cocktail" (Figure 2 ). 12. Click the "New Method" icon and open. 13. Drag an "IF" icon between a "Start" and "Finish" icon in the new method (Figure 2 ). Click and highlight the "IF" icon. Type the following for Condition: CreateObject("World.EngineObject").simulating Note: This will prevent the software from performing error checking and enable this method to work. Without this step, the software will alert missing information for dataset as barcode reads are only available after the step "VisionMate: Read barcodes" described in 3. 1.20) . Since this step disables the verification step in the software, operator must confirm there are enough tips and reagent on the deck to perform this method. 14. Insert an "Instrument Setup" icon between the "Then" icon and the first "End" icon under the "IF" icon ( Figure 2) .
Note: For all the following steps, drag icons between the "Else" icon and the second "End" icon under the "IF" icon so that steps are encapsulated in the "Else". 15. Drag the "Instrument Setup" icon underneath the "Else" icon in the method (Figure 2) . 16 . Click the "Instrument Setup" icon in the method to open the window. Configure labwares by dragging icons for P50 LLS filtered tips, P200 LLS filtered tips, P1000 tips, "Matrix_OneML_TubeRack", two "SmallTuberack_microfugetubes", and reservoir to corresponding deck location from the icon list. 17. Open the dialogue box for the "Matrix_OneML_TubeRack" and name as "AB_BOX". Open the dialogue box for the "SmallTuberack_microfugetubes" and name one as "BASE_CT" for Base Cocktails and the other as "ACT_CT" for Activation Cocktails ( Figure 5 ). 18. Drag a "Transfer" icon to the method (Figure 2) to add a step for transferring buffer from the reservoir into microfuge tubes for "Base Cocktail" and "Activation Cocktail". Transfer volume = 25 μl x (# of staining +2) for "Base Cocktail" and = 25 μl x (# of staining +2) for "Activation Cocktail". 19. Add steps for moving the "Matrix_OneML_TubeRack" onto the 2D barcode reader. Drag a "VisionMate Move" icon to the method (Figure 2 ) and specify the move from the initial deck position to the barcode reader position on the deck. 20. Drag a "VisionMate: Read barcodes" icon to the method (Figure 2) . Open the dialogue box, and choose "VisionMate" as the device and name the data set as "BC_Read". 21. Drag a "User Pause" (Figure 2) , select "Pause the whole system and display this message" and type a comment into the field to remind users of confirming that all barcodes are read before proceeding to the next step. Note: The following steps 3.1.22-3.1.26 will link between well locations and antibody names using barcode information. This will enable the automated liquid handler to find a location of the particular antibody based on the antibody name "AB".
Drag a "Reporting
Step" icon to the method (Figure 2) . 23 . Make a text file using a text program and save it as "BC_Readout" in the document folder on the computer. 24. Open the dialogue box for "Reporting Step", choose "Text File" for Report Style, and select the "BC_Readout" file through browsing.
Note: The resulting "BC_Readout" file will contain information for all labwares on the deck except tips as configured in 3.1.16 including information for barcode reads for 2D barcode tubes and well locations in the "Matrix_OneML_TubeRack". 25. Add a "Create Data Set" step to link barcode and well information. Drag the "Create Data Set" icon to the method (Figure 2) , click it to open the dialogue box, choose "Read from a file" and select "AB_BC.csv" (Table 2 created in 2.4), check "Comma-Delimited" and "The file has a header row". Note: In the File Preview window, antibody names (AB) and barcode reads (BC) should be seen. 26. In the same dialogue box for "Create Data Set" in 3.1.25, select "VM1" for the labware location and "0" for stack depth, select "Match the Sample ID", and use the field "BC" to match with the Data Set "BC_Read". Select "AB" and "BC" for "Data Sets To Be Created" (Figure 6 ). 27. Drag a "VisionMate Move" icon to the method (Figure 2 ) and specify the move from the barcode reader position "VM1" back to the initial deck position on the deck. Note: The following steps 3.1.28-3.1.33 will define transfer step for "Base Cocktail". 28. Drag a "Worklist" icon ( Figure 2 ) and browse to select the worklist file "Base_CT_P50" ( Table 3 ) created in 3.1.1. Check "Loop entire worklist". 29. Drag the "Transfer" icon directly underneath the "Worklist" icon ( Figure 2 ). 30. Click the "Transfer" icon to open the specification field. Select just one of the probes, P50 LLS filtered tips, select "unload them" when the transfer is done, and check "Change tips between transfers". Add source by clicking "Click here to add a source", select "Matrix_OneML_TubeRack" as a labware, and select location on the deck by name "AB_BOX". 31. In the specification field for "Transfer", "Zoom in" on the diagram of 96 wells by right-clicking and choose "AB" immediately after "Use Data Set" and select where its values "are equal to" and "= AB_NAME". Select transfer technique of choice. Note: Use of LLS is highly recommended to avoid getting precipitated debris near bottom. 32. In the specification field for "Transfer", select destination by clicking "Click here to add a destination", right click to zoom in and select "SmallTuberack_microfugetubes" as a labware, volume as "=VOL", and location on the deck by name "BASE_CT". After 6. Place the reservoir with buffer on the deck according to the "Instrument Setup". 7. De-cap 2D barcode tubes containing the antibodies using an 8-channel screw cap decapper. Keep caps in exact order on a cap holding tray in order to avoid cross-contamination. Place the "Matrix_OneML_TubeRack" on the deck according to the "Instrument Setup" (Figure 5 ). 8. Place P50 LLS filtered tips, P200 LLS filtered tips, and P1000 tips on the deck according to the "Instrument Setup" (Figure 5 ). 9. Start the method by clicking the green triangle-shaped start icon. As prompted by the popup window, make sure that all items on the deck match the "Instrument Setup" as defined in the method. Do not place any objects that are not listed in the "Instrument Setup" on the deck, as this could crush the pod and/or the gripper. Press "OK" to proceed. 10. After the "Matrix_OneML_TubeRack" is moved onto the 2D barcode reader and barcodes are read, another popup window will ask whether all barcodes are read. Proceed by pressing "OK" once confirmed. 11. Upon completion of the transfer by the automated liquid handler, recap the 2D barcoded tubes using an 8-channel screw cap decapper, and put them back to 4 °C. 12. Vortex all the microfuge tubes vigorously for 20 sec, and return them into the tube racks.
Note: Insufficient vortexing may result in suboptimal staining of cells. 13. Close the method for making "Base Cocktail" and "Activation Cocktail". Then open the method for making "Master Antibody Cocktail". 14. Set up pre-labeled 5 ml round-bottom polystyrene tubes on the "BiocisionCoolRack_XT" (Figure 8 ) and place it on the deck. Labels should indicate what "Base Cocktail" and "Activation Cocktail" are mixed, as well as the appropriate patient ID. 15. Place tube racks for "Base Cocktail", "Activation Cocktail", and P1000 tips on the deck (Figure 9 ). Start the method (Figure 7) . As prompted by the popup window, make sure that items on the deck match Instrumental Setup in the method (Figure 9) . Press "OK" to proceed. 16. When the above process is done, manually add 50 μl of blood specimens into each 5 ml round-bottom polystyrene tube that contains the antibody cocktail. 17. Vortex sample tubes inside a Class II biological safety cabinet and incubate 15 min at RT in the dark. Take care to avoid streaking blood on the sides of the tubes, as this will result in inconsistent staining. Carefully remove any streaks of blood by cotton swabs moistened with flow wash buffer. 18. Add 1 ml of RBC lysis buffer manually and incubate 15 min at RT in the dark. 19 . Add 2 ml of flow wash buffer (0.1% sodium azide, 1% BSA, 10 U/ml Heparin in 1x HBSS) and centrifuge for 5 min at 400 x g. Discard supernatant inside a Class II biological safety cabinet. Repeat this washing process. Re-suspend stained cells in 0.5 ml of flow wash buffer. 20. Set up a flow cytometer that is equipped with flour lasers and appropriate filters, and run specimens using 5 ml round-bottom polystyrene tubes. Use standard cytometer calibration and fluorescence compensation methods for data collection 12, 15 . Collect all parameters listed in "FLUOROPHORE" in Table 1 . Note: appropriate control materials should be used in each run to ensure proper assay performance. 21. After running samples, export acquired data as fcs files. 22. Analyze data using appropriate software. Identify T cell subsets using a gating strategy outlined by the Human Immunology Project 
Representative Results
The goal of whole blood immunophenotyping is to obtain quantitative (the delineation of immune cell subsets) and qualitative (activation status detection) information on immune cells. We have slightly modified the T cell immunophenotyping panel proposed by the Human Immunology Project 1 to improve overall performance of our method ( . Additionally, we also monitor their expression of activation markers such as CD38, HLA-DR, ICOS, PD-1, GITR, 4-1BB, CD69, NKG2D, and OX40 to obtain qualitative information.
To demonstrate the precision of this method, we stained peripheral whole blood samples from 4 healthy donors 5 times in one day. Figure  11 shows the relationship between percent T cell subpopulation on gated lymphocytes and percent coefficient of variance (%CV). A detailed breakdown of percent T cell subpopulations on gated lymphocytes and %CV for each subset is shown in Table 8 . Data from Tests 2 and 3 are not included in Figure 11 and Table 8 for simplicity. Less than 25% CV between run (inter-assay precision) has been suggested for acceptance criteria for phenotypic biomarker assays for research use 10 . All measurements met this criteria except ICOS + γδ T cells (26.64-46.39%. Table 8) and ICOS + CD8 T cells (14.64-58.39%. Table 8) . These values are shown for demonstration purposes. We do not utilize these measurements because ICOS mainly plays an important role in activation of CD4 T cells 16 . The trend of higher %CV in populations that comprise a low percentage for the total population was observed by others 7 . In case investigators are interested in monitoring rare-events, the number of cells examined needs to be increased in order to overcome greater imprecision 17 . Together, our data show the successful deployment of automation in the sample preparation of whole blood immunophenotyping. Table 8 . Raw data for % of lymphocytes and % CV for each subset plotted in Figure 4 . Note that data for Tests 2 and 3 are not shown in Figure 5 and Table 8 to simplify data presentation.
Discussion
Immunophenotyping of peripheral blood is critically important for gaining insights into individual responses to immunotherapy. The challenge lies in assay standardization to control experiment-to-experiment variability 1, 14 . One main source of variability lies in the human manipulation of samples. Therefore, it is conceivable that partial or full automation of sample processing will facilitate a dramatic reduction in experiment-toexperiment variability 1, 14 . In this protocol, we report our successful effort to minimize assay variability by introducing an automated liquid handler equipped with 2D barcode reader for sample staining in whole blood immunophenotyping.
In design, our method is versatile and can monitor other immune subsets by adding additional "Base Cocktails" to define them. Such subsets include T helper cells, T regulatory cells, B cells, NK cells, dendritic cells, and monocytes (manuscript in preparation) 1 . Cell populations were identified using "Base Cocktail" conjugated to fluorochromes with minimal emission into the brilliant violet 421 (BV421), phycoerythrin (PE), and allophycocyanin (APC) detectors, as we wanted to reserve these channels for the detection of inducible antigens. This feature not only ensures the highest sensitivity to monitor activation status of immune cells but also enables flexible accommodation of new activation markers as these three fluorochromes are most frequently conjugated with antibodies against inducible markers. Therefore, our method is not only suitable for cocktail preparation for whole blood immunophenotyping but is also useful for staining other samples including peripheral blood mononuclear cells and cells recovered from disaggregated tissues (e.g., tumor).
Successful introduction of our method requires special attention to steps in labware preparation, and programing and execution of the method. Preparation of the 2D barcode tubes includes labeling with human-readable labels and transferring of the antibodies to the designated tubes. To prevent the introduction of errors, we recommend doing this with two people. Whenever changing spreadsheets, investigators should verify whether the method works properly. Choosing appropriate pipetting methods during programing ensures successful liquid transfer. LLS enables pipetting without getting precipitated debris from the bottom of antibody tubes, for which we use either P50 or P200 conductive tips. LLS may not be a good option for P1000 tips as LLS is more sensitive with P1000 tips and sometimes falsely triggered by presence of bubbles. Heights in labware definition should be adjusted for each instrument as suboptimal liquid transfer could occur, for example, if there is not enough space between the edge of tips and the bottom of tubes. As shown in Figure 12 , if the "Base Cocktail" and/or "Activation Cocktail" are not vortexed well, it may result in suboptimal staining.
We thought about using lyophilized reagents for cell staining as an alternative approach to reduce variability related with reagent dispensing 19 . However, polymer conjugates of brilliant violet dyes are known to interact with each other causing non-specific signals. As such, adding more than two polymer conjugates (e.g., BV421 and BV650 etc.) in lyophilized reagents may cause non-specific signaling (e.g., increase of BV650 background signal in BV421 + population) 20 . Moreover, lyophilized reagents lack flexibility for including new staining. They are usually more expensive and require a bulk order. For those reasons, we chose to use the automated liquid handler equipped with the 2D barcode tubes. Although it takes time to set up and entails an upfront investment to purchase the instrument, in the long run such factors will be compensated for by the increased productivity and reproducibility of assays. In fact, a few groups previously reported the successful integration of the automated liquid handler into their workflow of immunophenotyping or similar applications 21, 22 . Automated solutions for flow cytometry analysis are also available from commercial sources (FACS SPA III, Automated Cocktail Preparation Workstation, and FlowStainer). This further indicates there is a great need for automated cocktail preparation for immunophenotyping.
After mastering this technique, we envision that the development of fully automated whole blood immunophenotyping will further reduce experiment-to-experiment variability and might make whole blood immunophenotyping feasible even in a multicenter clinical trial setting 23 . We have already begun using a lyse wash assistant to automate the lysis and washing steps. We also envision that automated determination of the volume of antibody in the 2D barcode tubes and the tracking of reagent dispensing will greatly improve inventory of antibodies and the quality control over our method, respectively. 
